
AWAIT WORD YET
IN MERGER PROBE

Federal Grand Jury in Seat-
tle in Dark as to Govern- .

ment's Attitude

Declines to Submit Report on

Pacific Coast Telephone
Situation

SEATTLE, April 21.?The federal
grand jury, jvhieh reconvened today, for
the supposed purpose of making its
final report, after a recess of two weeks
to await word from the department of
justice concerning the administration's
attitude toward the investigation of
the telephone mergers on the Pacific
coast, again postponed adjournment../'

When the jury appeared before
United States District" Judge Cusliman
after a three hour session the foreman
asked that another recess be taken
until May 5, the last day of the pres-
ent term of court. IfiS

Former Renton Official Charged
SEATTLE, April 21.?An informa-

tion was filed by the prosecuting , at-
torney today, charging O. B. Woolley,

former department manager of the
Renton, Wash., branch of the Union
Savings and Trust company of. Seattle,
with having ,

falsified accounts and con-
verted to his own use $15,000 belong-
ing to the Seattle bank.

The technical charge against, Wol-
ley Is grand larceny. It is accom-
%.,. ' \u25a0

"

' '_,'.'

panied by a similar accusation ; against

iW. E. HightoweriandJ. Fred \Struthers
of the Orillia Lumber company, who
are alleged to have received the money
from ; Woolley, knowing that ;it- had
been misappropriated from the Union
Savings Bank and Trust company. *Woolley is. already under C' arrest,
charged with having converted to his
own : use - $7,500.; of " the \u25a0 bank's 'funds.
The surety will be increased, the prose-
cutor said, to $25,000. : A like amount
will be r fixed J for " 'Hightower,-and
Struthers. y "!\u25a0 > ; ;vi'-y.T -5 'Dynamite Blast Kills Logger ;

- ELLENSBURGf' Wash.. April\ 21.? J.
Cummins was killed and 12 other log-
gers injured ~ today ' when 150 sticks of
dynamite were exploded to break a log,
jam in the Yamlna river near Thrall,
12; miles below ;here, yesterday ? after-
noon."* : ':-'J* "' V:",. ."'.'*":

Mystery in Man's Death
PEXDLETON, Ore., April 21.?Mys- j

tery surrounds J Our ; death of George W. j
Swartout, whose body was found yes- j
terday on the bank .of the Columbia I
river above the bridge ?at Pasco, Wash, i
A bullet entered ; the left eye and j
emerged at the left temple.v: "v /

,
>

I It is reported an unknown man told
people \ln Pasco he heard a shot Satur- |
day night. The authorities can not lo- j
cate this man. "?\u25a0'.,"'*".. ' ' ;\u25a0'\u25a0
; Bwarthout was an extra fireman lon
the Northern Pacific railroad. He was j
27 years old. The body will be brought |
to Fendleton for interment. V
Deputy Sheriff to Be Tried

ABERDEEN, Wash., April 21.?Dep- j
uty Sheriff Giles Qulmby, who last :
Wednesday shot . and killed Outlaw!

IJohn Tornow in a battle in the woods ]
lof the upper Wynooche river country, j
Iprobably will be tried on a charge of I
!murder', in the first degree. The trial j
is expected to be a mere formality and \
Quimby's acquittal -is 'anticipated. ;. 1

Quimby has I not yet state whether |
or not he will apply for > the rewards, ;
totaling $5,000, ? placed Ton U Tornow's j
head, but It is 'probable; that he will.: . I

THIS OLD FOWL
IS HALF A HEN.

With Only One Leg and One
Wing "Whitey" Has Strutted

About for Years
tt

. ;
LOR ANGELES, April; ; 21.?"There

was an - old , hen iand > she.' had a wooden
leg." acordlng , to the old song ,,but she
had nothing on ;"whitey," a one legged
one winged white Orpington, living
in the poultry ; yard ;of"Mrs. William
Harrigon of this city. "

' »

if."Whitey's" need of .a wooden leg and
any kind of"a - substitute wing'[never
would s have become [known vhad It not
been that J. K. Mills of Hermosa! beach
recently became the i

pro«ud owner iof,i a
newly hatched one i: legged ;«'' chicken
which he ;promptly * dubbed "Monorail
Monty." ~;,'?"

*\u25a0 "Monty's" i..distinction was , printed
in the newspapers. Mrs. Ilarrigon
read about It and thought if\u25ba such a
youngster Jof a chicken with nothing
missing > except a leg was worth Vsuch
notoriety, that "Whitey," which a had
been :btumping along with only one leg
and fluttering;, about with only one
wing for several I years, should ; surely
have her share of publicity. .
POOR FARM BID REJECTED. William B. Rournf'n Offer Turned Down

\u25a0..."*.- ;. ?\u25a0 .\u25a0:. ,'.?by ,
Supervisors ''\u25a0-; ',? \u25a0 \u25a0 '-'

(Special Dispatch to The, Call) ',;',,' .
\u25a0 -REDWOOD i CITY, April 21.?The
$20,000 bid of,William B. Bourne, presi-
dent '\u25a0of the Spring Valley r. Water ; com- j
pany, for the purchase ~of the -<county j
poor farm property, was rejected to-|
day by ''the board of supervisors, and j
in view of the pressure that has been I

.brought to bear upon the officials, ?it
is thought that the J plan to dispose of
the farm will be given ,up.. Bourne's
bid' was the only one received. ~/,!, .'.\u25a0\u25a0"«?' i;1

SISTER FREDERICA LAID
TO REST IN GREAT PEACE

Following Long, Useful Life,
Pioneer Sister Passes i 1

'
to Other Side .' \

Yesterday from the 1chapel of> Mount
St. Joseph's infant

1 asylum there was
laid to rest a sister of charity Jwho was

ja pioneer of charitable work and re-
ligious education In the west.;vv , j
I Half a century ago she was the best
known and the most ibeloved person on
the Comgtock. She witnessed the de-
velopment and decline of the famous

!lode. **She nursed \ the miners back to

!health, trained t their children and took
I,under her care the orphans. In relig-

Iious life she was known as Sister Fred-
erica.

\\u25a0 LOXG, I'SEPII, LIFE ? '\u25a0'

' : ' -\u25a0 \u25a0 ' ':«J"«l«> llStlil)Ij Jjlt, F-d ~ . . . : \u25a0. She was ? born ?in County ;Tlpperary.
Ireland, about 88 \ years iago, before
Catholic Aemancipation was .granted sto

native land. She received a good j
Education and : with her parents cmi- s j
grated at an early s age. She joined the
sisters ,of ;charity in i the | United [ States,
and at the time of her death was one of
the oldest members of the sisterhood in
the world. Vv" ?-, :; "'-\u25a0\u25a0.; :;- ;\u25a0; ';"\u25a0'. ". * '\ 'C:''-

\u25a0 In 1864 she took charge of the Sisters'
hospital, iasylum and school in Virginia
City, where she ? labored i! for more ? than.
20 iyears. : xComstock, O'Riley \u25a0 and Me
Laughlln had v discovered the lode ;six
years ; before, so ' that Sister Frederica
was a pioneer. ' ; *?

BELOVED' BY MIXERS ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-" \u25a0;' '. Vj.
\u25a0'- Her name was ,beloved by the miners, i
who supported her great works of char- Jity.

; The f times were Irough and > acci- '

dents in ,the
( mines left many fchildren

orphans. : Sister Frederica was the angel
of the camp and around her plain cof-
fin in the little chapel -,of the orphan
asylum» yesterday < were ! many > men and
women whom she taught 40 years "ago
in the days of excitement. , ; \u25a0 , .-;
;," Afterward she taught in St. Vincent's
school, this city, where another genera-
tion of children grew up to love her.
Her declining S years were : spent in
prayer and preparation for death ,In the
infant asylum.

"-' \'%~*\ -".',- : - -1
ARCHBISHOP ;'PRESIDED
; The Most rv Rev. Archbishop Riordan
presided at the obsequies and spoke a
few touching -words on the 1 gentle jna-
ture, the f saintly character and great
work of Sister Frederica. Solemn high
mass" was celebrated, jat which many
clergyment assisted. The music was
sung: by the sweet voices of the ilittle
children whom she loved ;so dearly and
to whom she had given her long life. -

PATROLMAN KEEL
IS COMMENDED

dtp Council Acts Unanimously
in Case of Officer Who ';':\u25a0'.%. :Rescued Child ?. | -? *

OAKLAND,:April 21.?The ."city, coun-
ell today unanimously commended ;;Pa-

trolman James Keel "J for? the bravery

he displayed in the rescue of 4 year old
Bertram Wilson at a lire a week '\u25a0 ago
Monday morning in : the old armory
building in Twentieth street. "?

Keel dashed into the building and,
fighting* his way through the J smoke,
saved* the fchild. lie entered * a second
time to rescue a woman he was told
had failed to get out, but she had
already been carried to safety. * - >
\'.. Keel ' had Ito'\u25a0> be : given .medical - atten-
tion after the ordeal. \u25a0 /»

, ;

NEGRO THROWN INTO RIVER
Four Men Charge Him With Stealing

Dinner Fail* and Drown Him l

. BOL,J ON: Vt.. April 21.?A negro
youth of about 19 years, who wandered
Into town last Saturday, was hurled
into the lnoosk lriver, where he was
drowned,' it is charged, by four men.
who had accused him of stealing! their
dinner pails. 4

REFUSES TO AMEND RULES

Cfalcaso, Board ofiTrade Will Not ,Dl«-
ttoKulnh Between ? "Short*

,
* ,

CHICAGO, April 21.?Members of $*,
Chicago Board of Trade, by a vote of

162 to 516, refused today to amend their
rules so as to distinguish between
"short" sellers with no actual property

back ,of the . transactions and "short"
.sales by cash houses with grain on
the way to market in case of failure
to make delivery for any cause.
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Ifyou are interested in secur- ;
ing a piano Grand or Upright,
or a Player-Piano, at greatly

; reduced price, call or write for
a copy of our Bulletin No. 425.
Immensely interesting and
highly profitable to you.

:--c-- :.v? .# \u25a0 \u25a0 -"* .'\u25a0 .. -\u25a0.- - \u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0.: . : - -\u25a0 \u25a0
473 Twelfth '"\\ ''-' ' . - ,' 26 O'Farrell '. |

Oakland, Cal. w£o/lV&tJ>r*lsri<?2&&) Slm Fral,cUco

VOTE "NO" on Proposition No. 2
*

A STATEMENT BY

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Company
AT the special election to be held TODAY in the City and County of San Francisco, proposition numbered 2 upon the ballot is for the purpose of fixing telephone rates. This proposed ordi-r"* nance appears upon the ballot as the result of an initiative petition circulated by the Telephone Users' Association, a corporation controlled by an individual not a citizen of this city.

This "Association ,,
has been organized for the purpose of private gain and has taken contracts from many subscribers for one-half of whatever reductions may be secured in telephone

rates. The cost of this special election will amount to about $40,000, which expense has to be borne by all taxpayers, whether telephone users or not. The contracts taken by the "Asso-
ciation ,, further provide that they shall be construed as assignments of one-half of all moneys held or impounded pending the settlement of any litigation, without regard to its duration;
which expense also must be borne by the city and not the promoter.

That «Association ,,
is an organization for profit may be seen by reference to: S. F. Examiner of January 12th; S. F. Chronicle of January 12th; The Evening Post of January

11th; The Bulletin of January 11th; The Daily News of January 11th. Editorial comment has been made in the local press condemning this misuse of the law. Two excerpts are cited
which are indicative of the position taken. - -. ,- * . -\u25a0.-.- s\°.%.. . - ?

' The rates of public utilities should r "No sincere friend of the initiative § On March 31,1913, the Law and Leg- r There is now pending before the
be fair and reasonable to both patrons can countenance the methods fpl- I islative Committee of the SAN FRAN- pat Tirn»Mfa i irriQiaxitdi? <>?* ,v«;
and those who have money invested in lowed by the Telephone Users' Asso- CISCO LABOR COUNCIL tooK the fol-

«,w W * a * £*'<
such securities but such rates should Nation' of San Francisco in its attempt actlon: sembly Bill No 1500 introduced by

i. P*t«hiuhod Liv afto*. ov*?«ti«« to regulate local phone rates. To util- ,
fc

"On the point that has been raised, Assemblyman Bush, entitled:be established only after examination . Jr . " " " . v" that half nf thp cavino nf r»toe will on
a . v\u2666? v .v -11 12e the initiative, a petition must be ?nal nan oi m? saving ot rates willgo *and investigation by the regularly .. flll. t.H ? elrfMil Wilt in tKo __? into the private pocKets of a few who tttk - mM

constituted public authorities. The
circulated and Sl Bn*d- But » the Pres " secured certain signatures to the mi- AN ACT to *dd a new section to the

framers and advocates of the initiative **]*?** ° tk-- \u2666m- \u25a0
tiative P etition * Committee believes Penal Code of the State of California,

never contemnlated <urh a uervprsion to induce signatures. This is not using, that citizens at large should not en- #
. , ,

cAn . ... . . '
n *Z law w a

but abusin £ the initiative-striKing a courage the private exploitation of a t0 be numbered 54C, prohibiting the
oi me law. we are iniormea max a bargain to secure that which is : measure that may be popular and use of the initiative for mercenarybill has already been framed under daimed as a right We getting? otherwise worthy of support. To say

puriJoS e S
>.

the guidance of officialrepresentatives danperously far away from *d * - that one-half of the rates saved should PurP°*es._ . - ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0??' r - danperously far away from pure dem- \u25a0 11? *
,
' "<***v* l

l

|| " lttlca ?<lvcu «wvuiu .
of the California League of Municipal- Ocratic Government when we have to \u25a0\u25a0be #yen as a special remuneration for ,
hies, designed to prevent similar ac- °,crauc government wnen we nave to the securin g of signatUres to a petition
tion in the future, and which bill will 8 ? °Ut

»

, a P °P" that would &° only in Part to obtaining The BOARD 0F SUpFRVisoRS ha,
be introduced at the present session of

ular P»on. -MONITOR. such desired result is to asK people to
me mA?[»* SUPERVISORS has

the Legislature. But, under the exist- striae a bargain' for the. eff«? to se \u25a0officially considered the subject and,me LrCgisiaiuic. uuit uiiucl lilt? cAlal- . . \u25a0 \u25a0 - - - *f# 1 a* -?'?*' ij» i~ * \r ' &

ing law, an expensive election must - its Journal of Proceedings of August
automatically be called to vote upon burden it involves. That practice, if 19> 1912» appears the following:
the ordinance drawn by its propo- On April 10,1913, the CIVIC LEAGUE encouraged, would taint all efforts for
nents. Its success means their individ- OF IMPROVEMENT CLUBS passed the general improvement with the stigma «c

linoi, . /- . v r ? ..
ual profit, probably doubtful, after ex- followingresolution: of individual added pecuniary and supervisor beorge *~ ballagher

tended litigation which the city must «r~ oivph That th» rivir i »*<;»» «*
speculative benefit. A council that re- presented the following matter and

r»"i«, B;:r?r. n
bt«

,,,»er p"b - >-*£2fi£iz2z!sz£ K&rsnifssrjKKs ">«'"'
*? - »*- «?°*

lie service corporation, But we do urge record as opposed to the use of the mi- to profit by a proposed reduction of opposed to the proposition.
the principles of justice and good cit- tiative for the use of determining rates rates for one year, when that reduc-
uenship. In such cases it is not a part for public service companies and is tion of rates is tainted with the promo- ntl.a( .( «# t«i?k it ?*of good citizenship to refrain from vot- also opposed to its use for the exploit" tion of the private speculation on the Contract of Telephone Users As-
ing, but our votes should be cast after tion of a money m orooositio outcome of the votes of our members. sociation read.)
study and consideration. In the pres- by any orivate individual nndprtho

"Committee, therefore, re com- . . _
ent case we unqualifiedly advise an aLdaliofior that the Council denounce and Motion. Supervisor Giannini
emphatic registration of disapproval mon welfare - ' ° the C°m"

privilege of initiatory and referendary
moved that the Board also go on rec-

«f
\u25a0\u25a0 tKi n on din w tot

mon welfare. privilege of initiatory and referendary . .v . u'Jf.^of the pending measure. - THE legislation. Chairman, C. H. PARKER, ord as opposed to it. MOTION CAR-
WOMAN CITIZEN.

t I "CHARLES FRANCIS ADAMS, Sec." ?--- * "Secretary, C. ELLISON." RIED."
,

The Pacific Telephone And Telegraph Com nan v employs 360° people in the city and Count ° San Francisco, 2000 of whom are young
f,,^,-oi, Oc sun t1 v f?» t« f>, r.-

*
?? -, » f "vuij/awj women. Its payroll in the city amounts to approximately $3,000 000 annum; Itfurnishes 840 telephones free to the City for municipal purposes. 4.2 per cent of its gross revenue is disbursed in taxes. .. *' ' P mmm, "

based r^m^^e'lSf te *"**"°Peratl °n °f " indUStly ° *"" magnitude are " WOrthy °f consideration by the voter « the private profits of an alien promoter

We take this method of placing the exact situation before the public. In fairness, in furtherance of the regular. administration of the p revisions of the City Charter and* in condemnation .of this commercializing of the :initiative, we trust that this proposed ordinance willbe disapproved. '.' . ' ? '
vn,, ""*n»r, ana m conaemna-

VOTE "NO" on Proposition No. 2


